
Tho Asheboro Courier.

Local and Personal.

Sapt J M Wy i in Troy this
kit.

Mr B M Williams, ef Hemp, wu
I re Monday.

1 J A 8peuce, Esq., spent Saturday
) Greensboro.

l'. ... l?tl IT. 1.. ...! Klin.

?y at home.

I Mr F C Loflin spent laBt Friday

j Lexington on business.

iMiss May McAliater left Tuesday

r a visit in Charlotte.

Miss Fay Burns is visiting her

I ther Capt A Burns.

Miss Mary Lindsay, of Greensboro,
visiting Miss Bertha Coffin.

iMiss Bess Coffin spent a few days
with Miss Mary Fer- -

! this week.

Mr M F Vuncannon, of Star, was

j town Monday returning from

tin ruiui.r
Messrs Jas MoAlister, of Spray,

lEd Williamson, of Worthville,

J
ire here one day last week.

j , Misses Daisy and Walter Page re- -

i ned to their homo near Burling'
yesterday.

vlissea Edna Hill and Anna Ham- -

of Central Falls, spent Sunday
Asheboro.

)r Henley went to see his dangh- -

Miss Sal lie, who has typhiod
er.

Ir J W Cox and son, Junius Cox,

Staley, were among those who

e in Asheboro last Saturday.

it J T Wood and family have

red into their new residence on

iset Ave.

Irs Maxwell, nee Mrs Delia

jver, of High Point, is very sick
h appendicitis at her home in
;h Point.

N Allen, of Queen, Montgomery

nty, was in Asbeboro Tuesday
qualified as administrator on the

te of J A Spencer, deceased.

IrJS Leis was here Monday

king arrangements to erect a

dsome residenca m west Ashe- -

3.

(iSL Denton has purchased of

i Miller the Authur Boss resi-c- e

on Salisbury street paying

0 therefor.

Irs Agnes Barker, who had been

ting her parents here, Mr and

iCil Bush, for beveral weeks,

irned to her home at Chase City,

, yesterday.

Jards are out announcing the
rriage of Mr B Frank Page, of

nsboro, and Miss Burtha Cofhn,
this place, February 8tb.

tr C W Fields and family, of

max, spent Tuesday night in
kieboro returuing from a visit to

s Fields' father, Mr Frankliu Au- -

n, in Union township.

fhe Ladies' Aid Societies of St.
ll and Naomi M. E. Churches
.e united, and at a recent meet- -

V elected the following officers:

resident Mrs. T 0 Bowdon.
I Miss Tinsley.

Mrs. J B Ferree.
Treasurer Mrs. Dr. Snmner.

Jcretary Mrs. 8 Bryant Bandle- -

in Times.

Since the consolidation of the
gh Point Fire Insurance Company
th the Coni-n-

Mr Jos Smith, the former
wager of the local company, has

tend the field again and the style
the new oompanv is Jones, Carr,

nith & Co.,' a consolidation of 0
Carr & Co: and W C Jones & Co.,

insurance companies of this
ace with Mr Smith as partner,
11 are experienced insurance men
ia nave a large patronage. ureens--

jro Telegram.

The Bandolph Creamery, ou last
riday, turned out more than three
lonsand three hundred pounds of

utter, and the capacity of the cream- -

trj must be still greater than this,
far the company's oomplaint is that
he supply of milk is rather short;

ijutMr. J A Dean, the managnr,
jWla na that the milk supply ii

mcreasinir as the weeks go by. The
rerage butter product of the cream'
ry is over one tbeoaand one hundred

unds day. That is a pretty good
msiuess, and it is not quite yet de- -

eloped. Hurrah for Bandleman
ud progress. Bandleman Times.

j The Thomasville oorrespoDden t of
,be Charlotte Observer says that the
lianduome new brick block built by
T J Finch ft Bros, on Salem street
la Thomasville, has been completed

md is ready for occupancy. The

font large store-roo- on the first

.floor will afford ample room for bust
aeas, and already Mr C L Harris ha

I moved into one of them, with his
grocery stock.. The Myere- -

I Green undertaking and furniture
IbuaineM baa moved into another
lime. Soon all will be occupied.
' .Vhe basement to tbis building will

j bs tsci for barb shops. The np--

per tlery will be need for offices, etc

Miss Lela Moffltt visited in Greens
boro last week. -

Miss Mary Ferree, of Bandleman,
visited Miss Ida Morris last week.

Miss Bertha Coffin has returned
from a visit to Greensboro.

Mr J G Miller is having three
houses erected in the northern part
of town for rent.

Representative Wood spent Sun
day in Asbeboro, returning to Hal
eigh Monday morning.

Mrs A A Spencer is visiting her
daughter, Mids Lizzie. Spencer, in
High Point.

Clerk Humnoud visited his
parents at Archdale Suturduy and
Sunday, returning to Asheboro Hon'
day morning.

Little Mabel Spoon had the mis
fortune of breaking her collar bone
at school one day lust week while
playing "pop the whip."

There were services in four
churches in Asbeboro Sunday night,

nd good sized congregations were

present at each service, too.

Mrs Smith, nee Miss Emma Ham
mond, of Sanford, spent a day or so

here last week with her brother, Mr
W 0 Hammond.

Just as we go to prexs we learu
that the Academv ut Ether was des

troyed by fire yesterday afternoon
The fire was caused by it defective
flue.

A C Brower & Co., of Staley, offer

their entire stock of merchandise for
sale. Also store house, waieliouee,
etc. A good stock of goods and a

splendid stand. A flue opportunity
for anyone wanting to sell goods at
Staley.

Mr. E A Suow and Prof. S L
Davis left Sunday fur Havana.
They will arrive at Tampa tonight
and it is probable that tbey will

catch the boat that will laud them
in Havana Tuesday afternoon.
Hige Point Euterpriee.

Mr. Elijah Needham, aged 72

years, died at the county home near
Pittsboro last Friday. The remains
were brought here Saturday and
carried to Shiloh Church Bandolph
county, and interred in the graveyatd
there Sunday afternoon. Siler City
Grit.

In last week's issue of the Courier,
we published a list of all the schools
n the county together with the

name of the teacher and post ad-

dress. The list was furnished the
Courier by Superintendent Way ut
our request

Mr W T Corwith left here yester
day for Charlotte where he goes to
engage in the real estate business.
Mr Corwiih has made a great many
friends here who regret to see him'
leave.

Mr. Chas. A High, of the Pitts
burg Pluto Glass Co., arrived in the
city Wednesday and is at the El wood.
Mr. High succeeds the late Maioi
Tucker and will have charge of the
business of too company m the
South. High Point Enterprise.

The Christian Endeavor Society
had a very interesting meeting on
Tuesday night. The regular Tem
perance program was carried out.
Miss Annie romliiison led the meet-
ing and all the ministers of the
town participated as well as nearly
every memler of the society.

Dr. J H Boyles, of Greensboro, is
in the city, standing an examination
before the civil service board for a
position as physician in the Isthmian
Canal Service. Should he pass
successfully his name will be placed
on the eligible list for appointment
as a prescribing physician in the
government service in Panama.
Greensboro Telegram.

The Book Club met Friday after
noon with Mrs i nomas n Keauing
who is a charming hostess and enter
tained the club in a very clever way
having arranged questions, whose
answers were the surmanes of the
members of the clnb. After Canada,
the subject for the afternoon had
been discussed and the questions had
been answered, delicious refresh-
ments consisting of (Brannon's Char
lotte) ice cream and cake were served.

Mr 0 E Blair, who was born
Asheboro and was for many years
engaged in the newspaper business
has purchased the Daily American
at El Reno, Oklahoma. Mr Blair
will change the daily to a weekly.
The Conner has received a copy of
the paper and it is a neat attraetive
Drer of six columns and einht Daces.
Mr Blair it a practical printer and a
practical newspaper man of exper
ience, a young man wuo nanus wen
and baa a talent tor his business.

Farm and Fireside, the great semi'
monthly farm and borne Daner had
another beautiful illustrated supple
ment in colors entitled, "The Black
smith's Dilemma," painted by a great
artist' lbe Uouner, the Harm and
Fireside and Southern Agriculturist
also one of the best and most help
ful farm papers published all three
for one dollar in advance. Old sub-
scribers to Conner paying np and
paying one full year in advance will
get all these papers one year provided
advantage is taken of this offer by
rebraary 10th.

Fanaers' Mat ail.
At a meeting of the Farmers'

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Bandolph county held last week.
the following officer were elected for
the ensuing year: C B Cox, presi
dent; i J Bedding,
D M Uollady, secretary and treasur-
er; W J Teague, county agent The
ossrwey is said to be in gooi condi

tion.

FATAL WRECK ON A. ft A.

Rev. G. A. Ojlesbv Killed and Six

Others Injured.

The passenger coach and one
freight car on the train from Mt
Gilead to Biscoe Tuesday of this
week at Troy ran off the track and
turned over and injured seven of
the nine passengers. The train was

foing slowly round a curve near the
station. Dr Ingrain, of Mt

Gilnad, jumped from the car and was
not injured. John Walker, a saw
mill man formerly of Randolph
county, held to a seat and was not
injured.

The injured were:
Bev G A Oglesby bruised ou head

und received mtcrnal injuries from
which he died four hours afterwards.

D H Cook, an old man, back bone
broken and injury to spinal column
from which it is thought he will die.

W C Ballard, broken shoulder
joint.

W V Dunn, Mean wounds Head
and face.

John Oglesby, son of Bev G A
Oglesby, flesh wounds head and face.

W o Ingram, llesli wounds neiui
and face.

All the injured ure at Hotel
Uwhurrie, except W Ingram, who held th gded school building

able to go to his home at Mt attended by
Gilcad Tuesday afternoon. are larger nuuiDer or teachers than bad
luuiiv iniiirml Imf. nnnn been present at any previous meet
....nof.i.nui 0r;,,iv nvnont. Mr imilf mg the past twelve months.

nod HnwMl trom Kcv mm
Oglcsbv's mouth nd ears before he
died. Just before oyiug ne request-
ed that Henry Pago bo the guardian
of his children

Ash'boro Copper Mine.

The Asheboro Copper Mining
Company has installed new steam
drill and is getting out ore at rapid
late. (Jar loads or ore are being
shipped to the smelter at .Norfolk
each week. A limited amount of
stock can be hud during the balance
of this month at 50c on the $1.00.
Those desiring to invest in this
promising enterprise would do well
to buy stock while it remains ut this
low ligure.

Important Notice

The town taxes have been due for
several months and must be collect-

ed at once. In order to accommo-
date those desiring to puy, wi'l at
tend ut court house from until
12 a. m. aud ut W J Miller's store
from to p. in. on next Saturday
the 28th. will begin levying in
few days, so meet uie at the above
times and places und save costs and
trouble. H. D. Caudle,

Town Tax Collector.

Small Pox at Salem.

Dr S A Henley informs ua that
there are two cases of small pox at
New Salem, this county. The cases

are both in the family of J V Cau-

dle, brick mason, aud are confined
to two children.

Mr Caudle had been at in
Georgia for some time and only
few weeks ago returned home. It is

supposed the diseuse was conveyed to

his children by means or bis cloth-
ing. The disease is of light form
aud there is no danger of its spread- -

Free Scholarships.

Trinity High School offers free
scholarship to youug ladies preparing
to teach iu the public scnuois of
Randolph county. This offer is

opeii to those who are now teaching
aud to those who have not taught,
but buve completed the public
school course; and will afford free
tuition for three years, scholarship
nay commence present term or

fall term of 1905.
For further information apply to

J M Way, County Supt of Schools,
Asbeboro, Si. 'J.

Mr. McAlister

The annual meetings of the
Greensboro Fire Insurance Compan
ies were held iu this city yesterday.
xhe reports of olhcers showed the
affairs of the four companies to be in
excellent condition. The sum of
$35,593.56 was shown to have been
added to their combined surplus and

10,021.49 to their combined reserve')
bis makes the total surplus

the total reserves $115,734.-5-

MrfiD Heath, of Chariot',
reelected president of the Southern
Stock Mutual Insurance Company,
Mr an LauUley, of I'omona, presi-
dent of the Underwriters of Greens
boro; Mr K L Holt, of Burlington,
president of the Home Insuance
;ompany of Ureensboro; and Mr L)

A Tompkins, of Charlotte, president
of the Southern Underwriters. Mr
A W McAlister, to whose remarkable
business sagacity and extensive in
surance knowledge success ot
the companies is largely due, was re
elected secret'iry, treasurer and
manager ot all the companies.
Ureensboro lelegram..

Died.

At her home in Archdale Jany
19th, Mrs Dorcas Hemphill, at the
advanoed of 92 years.

Jav Hugh Williams aged about
SI years of yellow Jaundice at the
home of bis father Mr. hos Wil
liams in Union township en Jan.
12th,1905.

Mrs Elizabeth Burton near High
Point Jan 16th aged 86 years. The
Enterprise says:

Mrs Burton was the mother of
nine children, all of whom were
married and bad families. Font of
these children survive ber. Dr J W
Burton, J A Barton, Mrs Joseph
Wei born and Mrs Calvin Peace. Sbe
had heen married about 62 years.
Mrs Burton was very devout wo
man and was member of the Metho-

dist Protestant church for 37 years.
The large number of relatives and
numerous friends will miss her very
much.

Mr C C II grave, of Leiington.
the popular representative of the
Uaocock Buggy was in town
last Friday.

ers
Falling hair means weak hair.
Then strengthen your hair;
feed It with the only hair food,
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan-

druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

" Mr lislr m fnlllni out barfly .nil wu
afraid n.nilii l.i.o ml. Tli.ii trli Ay.r's
Hslr Visor. .,1,1, klr .tnm.i-.- l Uie falling .nil

JtF.HKCUA AL
hoMlff.

for
l. iilliaoelli. J.

Falling Hair
Teachers' Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of
the Teachers' Association which was
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with more spirit than usual and
healthful signs of increasing interest
m the association were manifest in
all phases of the work.

Irom most of the schools of the
county cuine encouraging reports,
larger attendance, better school
houses, more interest among pupil's
and parents, greater efforts put forth
by the local com mi (tecs, all of which
bear evidence to tho upward move
ment in the educational field. Such
signs are prophetic of still better
things to come and they should be
hailed with gratitude by educators
aud all who feel any interest in edu-
cational work.

We believe the Teachers' Associa
tion is helping in a measure to bring
about these changes and we believe.
too, that it can help all teacher" to
become more efficient aud thus en- -
enuble them to accomplish still bet-

ter things. The County Bourd of
Education recognises tbis fact too.
and has made a rule requiring all
teachers m the public schools of the
county to attend these meetings a
good requirement too.

1 he next meeting will be held in
Bandleman March 11th. The pro
gram for that meeting will be:

1. "ine .Necessity for Organized
among the Teachers."

2. "The Future of the Dead
Head iu the Educational Profes
sion.

ii. An open discusnien of any
points that may be suggested in the
meeting.

4. .business Meeting.
Let everv teiuiher in the eonntv lw

present to help and be helped.

Raodleman Items.

The oyster supper eiven bv the
Ladies' Aid Society of SSt Paul and
Naomi church, on' the night of the
21st iust., proved to be a great suc
cess, lhe funds will be applied to
the furnishing the parsonage. -

John Hall, of this place, who re
cently went to Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, Baltimore, Md., to huve mi
peratiou performed on his leg, re

turned home a tew days ago. rrom
present indications, be will be en-

tirely cuied.
Mr Itobt P Dicks, of Greensboro,

who is connected with the Hunter
Mfg & Commission Co., left for
New Yoik on Friday, where he will
be located with the same concern,
having been recently promoted.

Mr William Davis, formerly of
Randleuian, now of High Point, was
iu town on Monday. He expects to
locute here again iii a short time.

Bandleman is to have another
new cnterprisu as soon as neccSiWry
arrangements rail be completed.
Particulars will be give.i m this cor-
respondence when ready for

South Oreeasbore Items.

Mr Pink Tucker is all smiles its
a big boy.

Mrs W M Moser met with a pain
ful accident on Jauy 13. While
walking in the yard her foot slipped
causing her to full on a blank that
held a rusty nail with its point up-
ward which went in to her hip one
and a quarter inches. She is resting
very well now, but sbe will be uu- -

able to walk for some time.
During the year 1904 Mrs John

C Sharpe sold eleven hundred and
pounds of butter at 25

and 30 cts a ponnd, besides having
enough to supply the table with
eight in family.

Mr John Fruit, who has pneumo
nia, is getting some better.

Mrs Joe Grav. of Winston, is
visiting at Dr J T Reives.

Dr J T Reives has built a store on
Asheboro street near his residence.

Mr and Mrs C E Moser spent last
Sunday at Reedy Fork visiting rela
tives.

Mr E H Henderson, of Julian,
was a visitor at Mr Charlie Meser's
Saturday night.

Mt. Olivet Items. Card ef Thinks.

Uaoloi, Mr Bird, ia making g(md th0,U,L'IER 0,,r w"
.:..!.: i. . to the good peoplf ul Kjiuscur for tlifir kind

Mr Thomas Bird,
Point, was at his old
recently and erected to
bis son, Ulaude s grave.

from High
dowu hoiuc

tomb stoi.os

Mr D B Leach was out visiting
his daughter, Mis W M Moflitt, last
week. Mr Leach's health is right
good; the woist with him be can
see well.

We are pleased with our new pas'
tor, Kev Mr

Mr Ezra Cos and family came
down recently to visit relatives.

Mr Artemus Ward is the new post
master at tsrower s Mill.

Mr T B Tysor celebrated his C9th
birthday Sunday, the loth. All hi
children and grandchildren were
present.

Mrs Tempy Sugg, our dear
mother, aged 91 yetrs, attended
preaching at Mt Olivet on tho third
Minduy.

Mr Duncan McKae, from d

county, visited at Mr M T
fiugg's.

Every bottle warranted, but not
one returned, is the report regarding
Dr. Seth Arnold s Balsam (the best
Summer Remedy) from a large num
ber of Druggists in the South. This
Balsam is warranted to yon by The
Standard Dmg Co.

Sophia News.

Jan 23. Messrs Talnmge Daniel
and Thaddeus and durance Adams
were in town yesterday.

Miss Mamie Dicks visitud Miss
Agnes Nance Inst Sunday.

.Miss Eflie Frazier, of Level Cross,
visited liar sister, Mrs A Swaim,
last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Adams and Miss Eliza
Duuicls viited Miss Pearl Cham-ne8- s'

school lust Friday.
Mr und Mrs Kauoy and Miss Tea-

gue, ot Providence, and Mr A O
Adiims and Miss Pearl Chuuincss
visited ut Mr Charles Swain's lust
Saturday night, and spent Sunday
at Mr Q F Beekerdites'.

There will lie preaching ut Old
Union next Sunday afternjon ut 3
o'clock.

MrFO Johnson says he clears
two dollais per day catching minks.

Messrs Will Adams und Solonuin
Adams took a trip down about
Farmers one day last week and have!
not yet returned. They said they
had gone to buy cattle, but the boys
say Will went to hunt him a house-
keeper.

Miss Lena Bulla tho holi-
days in Cincinnati, Ohio, visiting
her sister, Miss Dora, returning
home one day last week.

Messrs Lewis Fentriss and Tom
Dicks, of High Point, spent last
Sundav with friend near Soihia.

t

' e town May 10":.. niterjoe is going . ,, m .:. UI0C e4 , ,t thc
to Davidson county where he goes ' '""'i.
to medicine.

Constipation and piles aro twins.
They kill inch by inch, sap
life away every day. Hollister's
Rooky Mountain Tea will positively
cure you. No cure no pay. 35 cents,
Tea or Asheboro Drug
Company.

In Memorials.

'Blessed are the dead, which die iu iho
!.ord." l.ittln Kiev, tho eighteen months
old Ron of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Tnderwood, of
Mt. Gilead. but formerly of Orav's Chapel,
died Sunday, December 4th, HH)I. On Tues-
day liule Lacy in his little white plush casket
heneaUi many Bowers was lata in tin ceme
tery at (irar a i'haM'l t. wait the coming of

the resurrection I lie grief stricken
parents have our greatest sympathy and may
they ever look nnto Jesus ivlio is nine to help
those that will look unto Iiiui. Christ aaid.
'SulTer little cluldren to come unto Mo and

forhid them not; for Mich ia the Kingdom of

Heaven." While Christ was here on earth
his disciples came unto Uirn Maying, who is
the greatest in the kingdom of heaven? And

leaua called a little child unto Iluu and set

him in the midst ef them and said, "Vsrilv I

say unto you, except yc 1)0 converted and be-

come a little children, ve shall not enter the

kingdom of heaven. Whosoever therefore
shall humble himself as this littlo child, tho

samo greatest iu the kingdom of heaven,"
A Fsicsn.

How's Tbis?

We One H undtvd Dollars Reward mr.any
case of Catarrh that cnunot be cured by Ball's
Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHWNEY t Co., Toledo. O
We, Uie UBdentlltnisl. knawti F. J. Cheney

for 16 years, ud believe him perfectly honorable
in all business tnoi-- tioim and financially able
to carry out any olillRattons made by his r.rm.

WAI.IHNll. KINSAN & MAKVIN.
mis. Tnlcoo.
.tcnially,

iism tliebiotsi ami mucus surtaeesoi me
TtftinionialH sent free. Price 73 cents

per brittle. Hnl l by all IlrunitUls.
Take Hall's Family for constipatiob

Salem CfMrch Items.

The health ot tho community i very
at preaeut.

Mrs. M C Keama had the misfortune to
full tlie oilier day and brake her It';,--.

Miss Anna Jackson dandiler of Harris
Jackson died last Wednesday and was buried
at Salem Thursday.

Mr. M.uk Walker has returned from the
south whr're he has been selling guitars
aad silver ware.

Miss l.yil' I is, of Farmer, sjient several
dars lnntceek visitinir Miss McMasters.

Some of men ait) very uneasy for
fear Miss is going to leave us.

o.
acting

Mary
young

The young people gave an enjovablo pound
party at the home of Mr and 11 L Kcaroi
Saturday night.

C H Slued & Co. are hauling logs prepara
torv to starling their mill soon.

I'Wt Hot.

OT EOKX OF TTJTOL

To People with Weak Lungs x

You know that for centuries Cod Liver
Oil has been considered the best medicine
for throat and lung troubles, but its
nauseating effect upon the stomach made

it impossible for many to take it. Now-a-d- ays

Vinol accomplishes greater results,
for while it is a Cod Liver Oil prepara-
tion. It is entirely free from oil or
grease, and therefore it is fast taking
the place of Cod Liver Oil
end Emulsions Respectfully,

Asheboro Drug Company.

good

acts and decda hIiowd to us during tho and
den and Rerious aftir'ion of our son who hna
been confined for Hn two weeks at the
hospitbale omc of Mri. Callio Match

Mil. ILirtitu Davis,

WAVTkfl Ai. .nl.i:.nnl f!i liHo
contlemau to do lipht work. Salary 8,00
per da- - Apply in person to Mr. W U Dow

at Central Hold, Auhelraro.

FARM KOIt SALE.

A pood 100 acre farm mile from thn

rait.oud and within two miles of threo cotton
mills. Will Hell clwip for cah or on the in-

stallment plan, (juiek buyer gi'tn bargain.
V. B. Wi.rOTn,

Asheboro, N. C.

Real Estate For Sale !

Soven room dwelling widi barn, grainery
good well of water and two acres of land in

tho town of Slider. For further information
apply to J. W. COX, St.ily, C.

For Sale.
Good shiunta oullit on Aberdeen Hock

fish H. H.. ovcrrlhiitff in cood vorkinu or'
and coiiiff at n Woin to riuht limit "

good location of lougleaf pine' willi i.

at once if interested to llox 3f, m

N.C.

Stock for Sale.
Sealed bids are invited until

noon February 6th, 1905 for the
following stocks, viz:

Co.

Une Share Bank oi Kandoipn.
Fifteen Shares Bank of Raa

dolnh.
Une Share .National Bank oi

Hicrh Point.
fifteen Shares National .bank

of High Point.
Ten Shares Star Lumber Mlg.

Privilege reserved of rejecting
all bids.

Mark envelope, "Bids for
stock" and address A. Mc-

Alister, Lock Box 161, Asheboro.
Worth,
McAlister,

McAlister,
McAlister.

Executors Worth, dee'd.

Large Store....
For Sale !

our
entire of

General Merchandise,
Store House and

Warerooms.
bilier.d dUrnunN to partieo

wishing in lump,
or

buildings. Apply to
A. HIIOWER &

Jany. Stalev, (',

DR. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro,

TIIK BANK.

H. m.
A. W.

C. C.
of J. M.

offer
toek

will stock and Iimm

CO.,
23, lUfrt.

D. K.

N. O.

OVER

Mr nut of until I.Vh.noggins to ,,, OICC Kllnlc

sell

people

Tablets.

ia

oner

have

Pills

tho

our

Mrs

r.ast

C.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ItHEBORO. N. C. .

Offices 1 ir!t Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Bovd's Carbon Albumen Tab
lets I'ti re Carbon Albumen a
positive cure for indigestion, dyspep
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach trom over eating or tlruiK-in- g

$50 they don't. cents a
package.

vour druggist uosen s nave tuem
send direct to

BOYD CHEMICAL COMPANY,
708 Rand McNally Bldg.,

Chlcsco,

By virtue of l

J. S

We for nle

sell tlio
tho

C.
X.

mo ov(,r

of

if 25

If

III.

LAND SALE.

i order of sale tfrautcd by the

ceding therein pundluu, euttllwd A. F. Ward ami
others vs. t'iutlm Wllkerson and husband aud
otaars, will sell to the highest bidder at public
auctiou at the Court Hotisu door In Asheboro. N.

on Saturday. Fssruary u, iwjs, at
thefollowlna dSMTtbsd laeds. lvlns and be

lug In Liberty township, Kaudolph eooniy, ad- -
itulng tue lands ui rruncis Jones ami oioers ana
Hiuded as follows, viz:
uintiiiitf at a rust oak ou Aaron Jones1 line.
inulua thence west on uud line chs. links
a lallen post oak, thans south n&degs. east ll

chs. to a post ouk, tbsae. south 11 chs. ou Cox's
tnaiKwtous. sium. meuce south ia ocas.

.ut i chs. 60 links to a lallun white oak. thence
south ? chs. to as a, ou IS north bank of handy
Creek, thsuc. uonb ts aB cut 0 chs. ut the

us courses ot crass M . oeecn. inenee
south 15 chs. S5 links to. pile of stone, thence
,itn l eh to a black walnut stump, inetine soutn
It chs, 00 links to a suae, men eaai at ens. ou

links to a pile ot stone, wisnee norm 4 dsirs. east
ia chs. rsi links to a siotie. tnence west w cus. if
links to a black gum. theuoe north ft degs. east in
chs. to a poplar stump, thencu north 5 deirs. east
4 chs. usj liuks to an old lal leu pup,ar ou uie bans
nf tba creek, thence about north up tho various
cnimea oi the creek 5c chs. 28 links tna black Rum
stiimn. thence west ens. i links loasiaae in u
meadow, tnence uorm i ill. w a suiiib, mvurc
w...t a ch. qo links to white oak. thence north
id etas, tto links to the befflumuir, except alKMit 28

acres heretolore oeeneu iroin saio iana oy r,u
Annd ui o p woisl. leavitiK itw acres more or je
In the tract heroin descrltied.

Terms ol sale, casn. si.uaaaorriii,
This January Bird, 1U05. Comr.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator ou the
estate of S A Spencer, deceased, all peraona
holding claims against said esttito will pre-

sent them to the undersigned duly verified
on or before the 1st. day of Feby. VMM or
or this notice will lie pleaded in bar of their
recover. And all Krson owing aaui estate

ill make nniiuihaie settlement.
k. N. Allen, Ahn

K. Moirirr, Atty.
This Jauv.21th, 1905.

LAND SALE.

By rirtno of an order of Uie Superior
Court oi luinuoijm county in a apeoiiu

entitled A J l.uck, Executor, Vs

Robert E Allr-- Et AI.. will sell at the
court house door in Asheboro, X. C. at
iiuhlie auction to the highest ladder at 12

o'clock tn, on Sntanlar the 5th, duv of
February l'.0.", the following deacnls-- tract
or lot nf land located at ventral rails.
FranklinvihV Township, county of ltandolph.
and Isainded as follows

Beginning at a post oak, school lot corner,
running thence south 7 chs. and 75 Iks. to
stone; Uie nee esst 3 chs, to a stone; thence
north 9 chs. and U.r Iks. to a stone in the bank
of the public road; thence along the various
courses of said road 3 chs. and 50 Iks. to the
beginning, containing t 35 acres more or
less, end known ss the Q H M A red house
snd lot in the town of Central Falls, X. C.
Tsrms of sale one third cash, balance on s
credit of three months, mirchaaer to give ap-

proved security for the deferred peyment.
and title reserved anril the further order nf
the court.

A. J. LCCK, OemmissioM.
This J". ,

Big Midwinter Sale !

(o)-

Betrinnine todav and will continue February 10th.
unless goods are closed out before.

The winter is but half gone, hence you will find
goods just the things you wanting.

We must reduce stock before taking stock.
We shall include in this sale our entire line of nice

Dress Goods, Silks, Outings, Percales, Prints, Laces, Edg-
ings, Ladies' Collars, Lace Curtains, Paetier, Blankets,
Quilts, Ladies' and Gent's Gloves and Underwear.

You will also find the same cut on many other things
not mentioned. Come and examine and you will hardly
believe pour eyes.

Following goods will be closed at precisely New York
cost:

100 Ladies Hats from $1.00 to $2.00.
12 Beautiful Ladies Jackets, price $12.50 at $7.50.
12 Ladies Skirts, price $1.25 at 80c.
12 " " assorted $1.50 to $3.75.
100 Gents Shirts, price $1.00 at 78c.
50 50c. at 38c.
75 Clothing, price $10.00 to $12.50 at $7.50.
Entire line Boy's ana Men s uvercoacs at vosi.
Come at once and get first choice. These prices are

cash on delivery of goods.

WOOD & MO RING.

Largest Commercial Schools in the Carolinas

King's Business College,
(incorporated;

Capital Stock $30,000.00
RALF.IQH. N. C. 1

Pullen Building. J

HlfcKSCHOOLftUIVK the world's het In linskTii Business Kilucation. Oldest Mtisiuof
t'olleeu iu Nnrlh Carolina. ttiiblisl und iriiiimutei'il. lui. k. il by a wrilieu No vacation.

duiLl Instruction. Wo a teach Mionimii.i tviiiiiausiuii, uy mail. BWl lor
Home Study rates. Write today for our Cutnliaiue.uilers ami Until Inducements. They am free.

Address. KING'S BVSIrVESS COLLEGE,
Ralelstv N. Cor Charlotte. N. C.
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CHARLOTTE,

SPOONS, FORKS. 11! 1 f
KNIVES. Etc. (Jl a M

have been made for over fifty
Tears, steadily gaining in
character of designs, finish
and general popularity, but
best of all, the good old

KUbtRS quality has been
maintained. It would be hard Indeed
to improve upon the wearing qualities
first exhibited by this btand. aud which
have made "m ROGERS BROS." lie
most famous of all silverware. Do
not experiment by trying Bomefhing
that has not stood tietcstof time. Buy
goods which have a and

reputation, and yon ran
no risk. There are other ''Rogers."
The original and genuine art stamped
"1847 ROGERS BROS."

Sold by leading dealers ererywhere
Send to the makers for cntAlntrue
Ho, contaioiDg aewett designs.

4L Suva Co t

N. C.
Piedmont Ins. Bid.

conlract.

n w
m Tin

MERI0EM BRITANNIA COMPANY, (I V V It
Mertden, Conn.

-
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O. rilorris-Scarboro-rloff- itt Co
Q Wholesale and Retail

Reduct ion Sale
FOR CASH ONLY.

Beginning Saturday, Jany. 7th, and
Continuing Until Wednesday,

Feby. 1st, 1905.

With a view to making a change in our business

we are going to sell at Greatly Reduced Prices
anything from our entire stock of Dry Goods,

Notions, Millinery, Clothing, Ladies' Jackets and
Skirts, Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Baby Carriages

and s, Chairs, Rockers, Bed-roo- Suits,

Mattresses, Dress-su- it Cases, Trunk3, Etc. In

fact this reduction will apply to anything in our

store except Groceries and the n Crossett
Shoes, prices on which cannot be changed.

Don't forget the time. Reduction sale positive-

ly will not last longer shan February 1, 1905.

Company.

r.lorris-Scarboro-rVloff- itt Co
Wholesale and Retail

COO ijvv.-- j

A Great Reduction Sale!
For the Next 30 Days ! ;.

Until February ICth, 1905, we will sell all onr heavy rolled wooluU

goods, fascinators, hoods and and ready made skirla, also a lot of small

numbers in Indies and misses elioes at greatly reduced prices for the pur-

pose of taking stock and to make room for our spring good. To be
come in anil see for yourself.

Yours truly,

RIDGE, FOX COMPANY.'

Subscribe for The Courier; $1 a year.


